Bloomington Hotels

IU Biddle Hotel (conference rate available)
_In the Indiana Memorial Union (IMU)_
Address: 900 E. 7th St.
Phone: 800-209-8145 (request block rate for “MMEU2017”)

Hilton Garden Inn (conference rate available)
4 min drive/15 minute walk to IMU
Address: 245 N. College Ave.
Phone: 812-331-1335 (request block rate for “MMEU”)

Hyatt Place Bloomington
5 min drive/20 minute walk to IMU
Address: 217 W. Kirkwood Ave.
Phone: 812-339-5950

Courtyard Bloomington
5 min drive/20 minute walk to IMU
Address: 310 South College Ave.
Phone: 812-335-8000

SpringHill Suites by Marriott
5 min drive/25 minute walk to IMU
Address: 501 North College Avenue
Phone: 812-337-7772

Bloomington Travelodge
5 min drive/25 minute walk to IMU
Address: 2615 E. 3rd St.
Phone: 812-339-6191

Holiday Inn Express
10 min drive
Address: 117 S. Franklin Rd.
Phone: 812-334-8800

Comfort Inn
10 min drive
Address: 1700 N. Kinser Pike
Phone: 812-650-0100

Days Inn
5 min drive
Address: 200 E. State Road 45/46 Bypass
Phone: 812-336-0905